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Silicon carbide cluster entrappedin a diamond from Fuxian, China
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Department of Geology and Geography,khman College,City University of New York, Bronx, New York 10468, U.S'A.

Ansrucr
An inclusion found in a diamond from Fuxian contains four blue-green,6fl SiC crystals,
overgrown by apparently younger, colorlessgrains of the -3Cpolytype. Structuresofboth
polytypes are well ordered. This multicrystalline cluster is surrounded by a thin layer of
K-Al-Si-rich glass in which an extremely Fe-rich spherule is embedded. Many minute
rhombs of calcium carbonateand two prismatic calcium sulfate crystalsoccur in the glass.
Observationswere made petrographically,by SEM, and by single-crystalX-ray techniques.
In addition to being unique owing to its unusual mineral association,the inclusion is
bounded by uncommon curved surfaces.This paper presentsthe first detailed account of
mantle-derived SiC extracted from a natural diamond and reports the first appearanceof
calcium sulfate and a rare occurrence of calcium carbonate as diamond inclusions, although it is not possible to determine if both of the latter crystallized while the diamond
host resided in the mantle. The absenceof macroscopicglassinclusions in diamond may
be due to subsequentcrystallization of trapped melt, if any. Finally, there is little doubt
that cubic SiC is an as-yet unnamed legitimate mineral species.

edly found also in kimberlites from the Monastery mine
in South Africa (Moore and Gurney, 1989)and the Sloan
A diamond from Fuxian in Liaoning Province contains diatremes in North America (Otter and Gurney, 1989).
three inclusions of SiC crystals.The largestis a polymor- SiC has been reported as an accessorymineral in diaphic cluster of four hexagonal(d-SiC) and numerous cu- mond-bearing kimberlites in the Mir and Aikhal pipes of
bic (B-SiC)crystals, all encrustedwith colorless and brown the Siberian Platform (Bobrievich et al., 19571,Marshinglass. Set in the glass matrix are crystallites of two Ca- tsev et al., 1967), and the Mengyin pipes of Shandong,
bearing minerals. The inclusion assemblageis an uncon- China (He, 1984, 1987). All of these Asian samplesare
taminated specimen derived from the source region where reported to be a-SiC. Crystals of a-SiC found in volcanic
the diamond host crystallized. This paper describesdis- brecciain a region of kimberlitic rocks in Bohemia (Bauer
tinctive characteristicsof this unusual inclusion.
et al., 1963)may also have a closeafrnity to, and possibly
The existenceof SiC as a natural mineral has been in originated in, kimberlite itself. The first reported natural
dispute for at least 50 years. In a study of the Canyon occurrenceof 9-SiC was in shale of the Green River ForDiablo iron meteorite, Moissan (1904) reported finding mation in Wyoming, where it was proposed to have
SiC as green, hexagonal crystals but noted that it also formed by means of hot fluids that originated in volcanic
occurred in the form of fragments (Moissan, 1905). The activity (Regis and Sand, 1958). It is difficult to assess
hexagonalform of SiC was given the name moissaniteby the true identity of this p-SiC for lack of sufficient anaKunz (1905). As this mineral has never been identified lytical data in the report. The secondoccurrenceofB-SiC
by subsequent researchersof the same meteorite, the was reported as small, black spherulesincluded in a-SiC
sourceof Moissan's SiC might have been introduced dur- crystals in kimberlitic rocks (Marshintsev et al., 1982),
ing cutting of the meteorite (Mason, 1967). Many geolo- and its identification was basedon an X-ray powder difgists are geatly concerned that most SiC grains report- fraction pattern. It is unlikely that tiny black spherules
edly found in various rock types are, in reality, fragments could be separatedcompletely from the a-SiC host during
of carborundum used in grinding rocks (Milton and Vi- preparation of the X-ray sample. Therefore, as X-ray lines
taliano, 1985). In this paper, the chemical formula, SiC, ofp-SiC and the host a-SiC (type 15R) almost completely
is used instead of the mineral name, moissanite, which overlap, the presenceofp-SiC could not have been recrefers only to the hexagonal form, whereas no mineral ognized without resorting to single-crystal X-ray diffracname has been proposed for the cubic form.
tion under those circumstances.In a study of submicroIn a study of mineral inclusions in diamond occurring meter-sized residues separatedby acid treatment of the
in lamproite from Westorn Australia, Jaqueset al. (1989) Murray carbonaceous chondrites, Bernatowicz et al.
reported finding one crystal of SiC, briefly described as (1987) identified 9-SiC based on high resolution lattice
having an X-ray pattern corresponding very closely to the imaging and interplanar spacingsand anglesmeasured on
6fI polytype. Inclusions of SiC in diamonds were report- electron diffraction patterns. Recently, we discovered
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macrocrysts of a-SiC overgrowr epitaxially by p-SiC in
kimberlites from Fuxian (Leung et al., 1990).
DlLprouo

FRoM FuxrAN

SiC was reportedby He (1984)as a minor component
in kimberlites occurring in Shandong,but no detailed descriptions of this mineral can be found in the Chinese
literature. Other geologistsin China confirmed that SiC
is a common accessorymineral in most kimberlites in
China, and becauseof the mineral's close association with
diamond, it is reportedly used to locate diamond prospects (Zhang and Chen, 1978). I traveled to Shandong
and Liaoning in 1986 and 1987, respectively,to acquire
inclusion-bearingdiamonds and specimensof SiC still in
the kimberlite matrix.
The sample used in this research is a cluster of SiC
crystals encapsulatedin an octahedral diamond 1.3 mm
in size (Fig. lA) obtained from the Fuxian diamond mine,
located approximately 90 km north of the port city of
Dalian in Liaoning. Kimberlite pipes, located at the intersection of two secondaryfault systems,about 40 km
east of the deep north northeast-trending Tanlu Fault,
penetrated Proterozoic sandstoneoverlain by Paleozoic
sediments(Hu et al., 1986).Sinceonly Pipe 50 was being
excavatedat the mine during 1987, the SiC-bearingdiamond purchasedat the processingplant at Pulandian is,
therefore, most likely a product of Pipe 50.
Expnnrvrnr.mAr, TEcHNreuEs
The SiC-bearing diamond is free of fractures in the
immediate vicinity of its largestinclusion, but two other
small SiC crystals (ll0 pm and 80 pm, respectively, in
their longest dimension) are located at internal tension
cracks (Fig. lA). After the diamond was broken mechanically, only the largestinclusion was recovered.It is about
180 pm in its longest dimension and was found to be a
multicrystalline assemblageduring a petrographic examination. After a photograph was taken under incident,
fiber-optic lieht (Fig. lB), the inclusion was attached to a
gelatineslide, immersed in a drop of oil to increasetransparency, and then photographed again using both incident and transmitted plane-polarizedlight (Fie. lC). After removal of the inclusion from the slide, thin shells of
colorless and brown material, appearing isotropic between crossedpolarizers, were found in the gelatine. These
shells, subsequentlyidentified as glass, shattered at the
tip of a needle used in an attempt to retrieve them.
Detailed morphological and chemical studies of the
crystalline and glassphaseswere made using a JSM-U3
scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an

c
Fig. l. Photomicrographsof (A) diamond from Fuxian containing three separateinclusions of SiC, indicated by anows. (B)
Cluster of SiC crystals extracted from diamond, viewed under
incident light. Dark : blue-greena-SiC; white and gray : s61orless B-SiC; arrow indicates region with granular texture. (C)

40 lm

Same specimen immersed in oil, seenin transmitted light. Dark
rectangularo-SiC crystal is partly overgrown by colorlessB-SiC
(lower half of specimen); dark irregularly shaped (drumstickshaped)area consistsofthree individual a-SiC crystals;gray :
p-SiC; b.g. : brown glass;in. : inclusion.
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Fig. 2. SEM images showing (A) curvatures of glass-rimmed SiC cluster. Big arrow indicates Fe-rich spherule; small arrows
point at rhombs of calcium carbonate. (B) Two prismatic calcium sulfate crystals (An) on surface of SiC. (C) Prismatic crystallites
of calcium sulfate (An); aggregatesof calcium carbonate (Ca). (D) Rhombohedral crystal of calcium carbonate (Ca); conchoidal
fractures in SiC (upper righ|. All scale bars : 5 pm.

energy-dispersiveX-ray (EDX) spectrometer. BecauseSiC
is a fairly good electrical conductor, no C coating of the
sample was necessary.The inclusion assemblagewas further examined in an Amray 1830 SEM mounted with a
PGT S(Li) windowless detector to verify the presenceof
C in both SiC and carbonate crystals. Identifications of
minute crystalline phasesother than SiC are solely based
on their EDX spectraand morphologies.In all EDX analyses,a beam energy of 20 keV was necessaryto provide
adequateovervoltageto excite X-ray lines. Counting time
was 100 s, except for a very Fe-rich spherulefor which it
was increasedto 300 s.
A powder X-ray diffraction pattern obtained from the
inclusion assemblageusing a 57.3 mm Gandolfi camera
shows severe darkening of the film background due to

scattering of X-rays by a significant amount of glassencrusting the inclusion, which causedweak diftaction lines
derived from minute crystallites to be undetectable.Finally, the inclusion was transferred to a single-crystal precessioncamera to record data of individual crystals existing within the SiC cluster. Extraneous reflections on
each reciprocal-lattice net are accounted for by frnding
orientations of small domains to which they belong. Exposuresofeach X-ray precessionphotograph required 68d.

Rrsur.rs
The inclusion extracted from the Fuxian diamond is a
complex cluster of SiC crystals coated with colorlessand
brown glass to which many Ca-bearing crystallites ad-
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here. Identified crystalline and glassphasesare reported
below, followed by a description of SiC polytypes existing
in the sample and their structural relationships.
Crystalline phases
Major identified crystalline phasesforming the bulk of
the inclusion are four a-SiC and numerous p-SiC crystals.
Crystals of blue-greeno-SiC appear black in Figure lC,
where the large crystal (140 x 50 pm) is approximately
rectangularin shape,although it is partly overlapped by
colorlessp-SiC. The irregularly shapedblack area toward
the upper portion ofFigure lC consistsofthree individual a-SiC crystals identified by single-crystaldiffraction
techniques. A layer 25 p.m thick of p-SiC (Fig. lC, uppermost areaof p-SiC) also consistsof three cubic crystals
distinguishableonly by X-ray diffraction. Included in the
sameareaare eight unidentified, micrometer-sizedgrains
displaying very high birefringence between crossed polarizers, the largest of which can be seen in Figure lC,
whereas many others are out of focus. Colorless p-SiC
may appear as continuous overgrowhs, and its granular
texture is more prominent in some areasthan others (see
Fig. lB). Although both polytypes are rimmed by a veneer of glass, EDX spectra of SiC can occasionally be
obtained from glass-freeareas. Such spectra show the
presenceof only two major chemical elements,Si and C,
and a very small amount of Al.
Minor crystalline phasesinclude many isolatedrhombs
and crystalline massesof calcium carbonate (Figs. 2A,
2C, and 2D), and two idiomorphic crystals(Fig. 28) and
many aggregates(Fig. 2C) of calcium sulfate. The large
calcium sulfate crystal shown in Figure 2B is over 9 pm
in length. Identifications of these Ca-bearing phasesare
solely basedon their EDX spectra.EDX analysesof very
small carbonatecrystalsinclude spectranot only from an
individual crystal, but also from its veneer of glass and
calciumcarbonat€
Fig.3. EDX spectrumof (A) magnesian
the underlying SiC crystal, resulting in composite spectra
such as that reproduced as Figure 3A. X-ray peaks ap- (v/ith K, A1, Si, O and C contributedby SiC and glass;S peak
pearing in Figure 3A are derived from three phases:mag- derived from mounting medium); (B) calcium sulfate.20 keV
:
nesian calcium carbonate,SiC, and K-Al-Si glass.Com- (0-5 kev), countingtime 100s.
pared with a spectrum derived from only SiC and glass
Gig. aA), the additional height of the C peak appearing sulting in glass-freeareas.Small areascovered with brown
in Figure 3,A'is attributable to the carbonate phase. The glass are visible under a petrographic microscope (Fig.
spectrum of a much larger calcium sulfate crystal (Fig. lC). Areas covered with colorlessglasswere discovered
38) shows only significant peaks of Ca, S, and O, with
only when colorless areas enriched in I! Al, and Si, as
very small Si and C peaks derived from the SiC "back- determined by EDX analysis, were found to be amorground." All minor crystalline phasesmust be firmly at- phous; when theseareaswere X-rayed in quest of a K-Al
tached to the inclusion, becausethey were not removed silicatemineral, no reflectionsof suchmineralsaskalsilite,
when the sample was treated in an ultrasonic cleaner.
leucite, sanidine, or any other mineral were detected.A
very diffirse powder diffraction pattern obtained from the
Glass phases
inclusion assemblageby means of a Gandolfi camera has
The SiC cluster is almost entirely coated with glass, a severely darkened background becauseofthe scattering
except one end of the large rectangular a-SiC crystal (Fig. of X-ray by an appreciable amount of glass,and only a
lC, left margrn) and where conchoidal fractures are few broadenedX-ray lines of SiC can be seen.
prominent (e.g., Fig. 2D, upper right). It is likely that
X-ray element maps illustrate the extent of surfaceexwhen the diamond was broken in order to free its inclu- posure of SiC (Fig. 5A, white areas) and areas covered
sions, parts ofthe glassrim (and B-SiC overgrowth) were with K-Al-Si glass (Figs. 58 and 5C, white areas).The
accidentally ripped from the surfaceofthe inclusion, re- sketch in Figure 5 delineatesthe inclusion's surfacemor-
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phology. Figure 4,A'is a typical EDX spectrum derived
from the colorless glass and its underlying SiC crystal.
Major elementsattributable to the colorlessglassare K,
Al, Si and O. Areas covered with brown glassshow similar spectra,which sometimescontain small peaks at the
position for FeKa, but since the peaks are not of statistically significant height above background, they cannot
be relied upon. There is, however, an unusually Fe-rich
spherical body measuring 4 pm in diameter (Fig. 4C, indicated by arrow) whose spectrum (Fig. 48) also contains
peaks contributed by the underlying SiC and a veneer of
K-Al-Si glass.Interpretation of this spectrumwill be considered below, in the discussionsection.
Polymorphs (polytypes) of SiC
Symmetriesof the SiC crystalswere determined by recording reciprocal lattices of small domains of each crystal on X-ray precessionphotographs.Final results show
that all recorded X-ray reflections are attributable to
polymorphs of SiC existing within the cluster. All hexagonaland trigonal polytypes are known as a-SiC, whereas cubic SiC was designatedp-SiC by Thibault (1944)
becauseits crystal structure is analogousto that of |-ZnS
(sphalerite).
a-SiC. Four a-SiC crystals have been identified. The
structuresof the largestrectangulara-SiC crystal and the
narrow end of the irregularly shaped area of a-SiC (see
Fig. lC) are oriented parallel to eachother, having a maximum misalignment of only 0.6". Both of these crystals
are elongatedin the c-axis direction. The thick end ofthe
irregularly shapedarea of a-SiC is composedof two randomly oriented individuals. Figure 6,4'is a typical zerolevel a-axis precessionphotograph ofa-SiC (rectangular
crystal) depicting a 6fI structure that is well ordered, as
there is no streaking in the c* direction between sharp
diffraction spots. This phenomenon is rarely observedin
synthetic SiC (Shinozaki and Kinsman, 1978). Unit-cell
dimensions of a-SiC as determined using precessionphotographsarea: 3.077 + 0.003A, and c: 15.09+ 0.01
A, comparable to those of commercial SiC (Thibault,
1944).The spacegroup of a-SiC in the inclusionis P6rmc.
Additional discrete spots between the 6H diffraction
maxima, as observed along the l0ll lattice row, are derived from small domains of a 4H polytype (e.9.,Fig. 6,4',
reflection indicated by the large arrow).
Appearing in the c-axis precessionphotograph taken
from the thick end of the irregularly shaped a-SiC area
(Fig. 68) are extraneousreflectionsbelongingto two cubic
B-SiC crystals.One of the latter (two of its reflectionsare

(Fig. 4. EDX spectrum of(A) colorlessglassand underlying
SiC. Elementsin glassare K, Al, Si, and O. @) Fe-rich spherule
shown in C (with contributions from SiC, glass, and S from
mounting medium). Seetext for interpretation of spectrum. 20
kev (0-5 keV for A, 0-10 keV for B), counting time : 100 s for
A, 300 s for B. (C) SEM image showinglocation of Fe-rich spherule, indicated by arrow here and in Figure 24.
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indexed)was reorientedto obtain [12], [001], and I l0]
photographs (Figs. 7A-7C), and the other was adjusted
to give rise to a [ 12] photograph (Fig. 6C) in which [I I l]
was horizontal. When the [1 11] axis was rotated 90'from
its position in Figure 6C, an a-axis pattern of a-SiC appeared,superimposedon a cubic B-SiC I l0] pattern (Fig.
6D), indicating epitaxial growth in which (l I l)E ll (0001)",
and [ 10]p ll [0I0].. The photograph shown in Figure
6D also contains additional 4fI reflections. Unit-cell dimensionsof this a-SiC crystal area :3.082 + 0.003 A,
and c : 15.12 + 0.01 A, identical, within experimental
error, to those measured by Taylor and Laidler (1950).
However, the c value is greater than that of the large
rectangular crystal by about 0.03 A. The fourth d-SiC
crystal, in contrast, bears no epitaxial relation with its
neighbors. Its [2116] diffraction pattern (Fig. 7D) deviatesby about 4ofrom the I l0] pattern ofp-SiC (Fig. 7C).
p-SiC. Three colorlessp-SiC crystals have been identified in a layer 25 pm thick (Fig. lC, uppermost area of
B-SiC). Their spaceeroup is F43m, and a : 4.358 +
0.004 A, in good agreementwith the magnitude of a of
synthetic p-SiC made by Taylor and Laidler (1950). As
already described,one of the B-SiC crystals is epitaxially
related to a-SiC. The secondB-SiC crystal, as a result of
having [10]p ll [010]", displaysabnormallyintense220
reflections as seen in the [001] photograph (Fig. 7B). A
third p-SiC crystal, whose a-axis is designateda' inFigure 78, shows no obvious crystallographic relationship
with any other crystalline phase.
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DrscussroN
The inclusion found in the diamond from Fuxian is
composed of a unique assemblageof minerals and glass
phasesof unusual morphology. Polymineralic inclusions
in diamond are relatively rare (Meyer, 1982), and glass,
occurring with crystalline inclusions or independently, has
never been reported.
Origin of SiC
Solid inclusions, commonly bounded by planar surfaces parallel to the {l I l} and {100} planes of diamond,
frequently appear in well-formed or distorted cuboctahedral habits regardlessof their own crystal symmetry.
Such negativecrystalsare consideredcogeneticwith their
diamond host (Harris and Gurney, 1979). On the other
hand, any mineral inclusion whose morphology reflects
its own symmetry is considered to have formed before
its entrapment (Meyer, 1987). The few planar surfaces
observed on SiC crystals in the cluster (others may be
concealedbelow overgrowths having curved surfaces)and
the c-axis elongation observed on two a-SiC crystals indicate formation before entrapment, which is further evidenced by the lack of cubic symmetry imposed on the
Fig. 5. X-ray element
of SiC cluster showing distriinclusion by the diamond host.
bution of (A) SiKa; (B) AlKa; (C) KI(a. Sketch shows general
The grain size of B-SiC is much smaller than that of morphology and areas where SiC is exposed (dotted), and where
a-SiC. One of the B-SiC crystalsis epitaxially intergrown covered by glass (clear areas).
with a-SiC, as described above and indicated by Figure
6D, such that closest-packedplanes of each are in common. As this p-SiC grain is an individual crystal having
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Fig. 6. X-ray precessionphotog.raphsof(A) a-SiC, a-axis,zero level; (B) a-SiC, c-axis, zero level. Indexed extraneousreflections
belong to a p-SiC crystal whose reciprocal lattices are shown in Figures 7A-7C. Other extraneousreflections belong to another
p-SiC crystal adjusted to give rise to (C) [l2l photograph, and (D) [110] photograph, on which an a-axis pattern of a-SiC is
superposedepitaxially. For all photographs:MoKa, 45 kV, 20 mA, exposuretimes : 6-8 d.

a well-ordered 3C structure (Fig. 6C), the X-ray photograph shown in Figure 6D is, therefore, not a result of
syntaxy (mixture of intervals of 6H and 3Q nor multiple
twins on (l I l), the latter being prevalent in synthetic SiC
(Kohn and Eckart,1962;Bootsmaet al., 1971;Satoand
Shinozaki, 1974). A secondB-SiC crystal (Fig. 78) is only
slightly misorientedwith respectto a-SiC, whereasa third
is randomly oriented (Fig. 78, a-axis is designateda') arrd
apparently developedindependently.Thesethree crystals
are locatedin the only areathrough which the X-ray beam
can penetrateunobstructedby a-SiC (Fig. lC, uppermost
area of P-SiC). The number of crystals of p-SiC existing
elsewherecannot be determined optically or by X-rays.
The SiC cluster can therefore be described as composed
of four large, blue-green a-SiC crystals surrounded by

granular, colorless p-SiC. On the basis of their spatial
relationships, the two polymorphs apparently represent
two generationsof growth, in which a-SiC is the earlyformed phase,whereasthe overgrowth of B-SiC crystallized later in time, either before or after entrapment.
Origin of glass and minor crystalline phases
The colorlessglassshell surrounding the SiC cluster is
a potassic, aluminous, silicate material. Several spots
covered with brown glassshow similar compositions, according to their EDX spectra,although minor additional
elementsthat may be presentin thin films of brown glass
overlying a substrateof colorlessglasswould be difficult
to detect. Be that as it may, differencesin color may imply differences in chemistry. A single Fe-rich spherule
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Fig. 7. X-ray precessionphotographsofB-SiC derived from indexed reflectionsappearingin Figure 68. (A) [1 12] photograph;
(B) t00ll photograph in which the a-axis ofanother p-SiC crystal is designateda', and abnormally intense 220 reflections are due
to [110]u ll [1010]"; (C) tll0l photographcontainingextraneousa-SiC reflections;(D) [2116] photographofa-SiC derived from
extraneousreflections appearingin C. For all photographs:MoKa, 45 kV, 20 mA, exposuretimes : 6-8 d.

Gig. aq was found in an area of p-SiC coatedwith glass,
and both the P-SiC and the glasslikely contributed to the
EDX spectrum of the spherule (Fig. aB). If the peaks
coffespondingto the SiC and glass(Fig. 4,A)are subtracted from the spectrum in Figure 48, the resultant spectrum appearsto have only one signiflcant peak at the Fe
position, representingfluorescencefrom only the spherule. The composition so derived would approach that of
metallic Fe. Alternatively, if the peaksowing to the K-AlSi glass are retained, then, the spherule would show a
K-Al-Si-Fo composition, that of an Fe-rich melt. The time
and spaceoforigin ofthese glassesis unresolved.
Closely related to the K-Al-Si glassare magnesiancalcium carbonate and calcium sulfate crystals resembling
phenocrystsin a glassymatrix. Had the carbonateformed

while the diamond was in the mantle, then it would be
classifiedas a primary mantle phase.On the other hand,
if the carbonatecrystallizedduring or after the kimberlite
eruption, it would be designatedsecondary.Mantle-derived carbonates are rare, with the exception of small
carbonate inclusions in megacrystsof pyrope found by
McGetchin and Besancon(1973), but the crystal morphology of the carbonate was not described in their report. In diamonds containing submicrometer inclusions,
infrared absorption bands characteristic of calcite have
beenreported(Navon et al., 1988).Calcium sulfatefound
in this inclusion is a new solid inclusion in diamond reported here for the first time. It is not possible to prove
if this sulfate was a stable phasein the mantle or a product of secondarygrowth at lower temperature and pres-
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sure. Similarly, another sulfate phase, barite, was found
included in a Cr-bearingdiopside in a South African kimberlite (Hervig and Smith, 198l), and its genesiswas also
unresolved.
Characteristics and significance of natural SiC
In mining practices, resin-bonded SiC grinding discs
are often used in preparing surfacesof borehole casing
lengths before they are welded together (W. Jarvis, personal communication, 1990). The millimeter-sized crystals (carborundum) bonded in heavy-duty polishing paper are euhedral to subhedral rather than in the form of
conchoidal fragments,as in abrasivesusedin making thin
sections.For this reason, crystal morphology is not a good
criterion for distinguishing natural SiC from carborundum. The appearanceof a-SiC is quite elusive becauseof
its dark, almost opaque, color. Natural modes of occurrence of p-SiC have not been established,as documentations of its characteristics are lacking. According to
Verma and Krishna (1966), all polytypes, except2H and
B-SiC, occur in commercial SiC produced by annealing
the primary reaction product, B-SiC, until it is totally
transformed to a-SiC at about 1600 'C (Ogbuji et al.,
l98l). This information and results derived from the
present investigation suggestthat the presenceof p-SiC
and well-ordered polytype structuresare important characteristicsdistinguishing natural SiC from carborundum.
The appearanceof SiC included in natural diamond
provides evidencethat SiC may be an important C-bearing mineral in the earth's mantle, in addition to graphite,
diamond and carbonates.According to the estimate of
He and Zhao (1986), the sourceof the Fuxian kimberlite
in which the SiC inclusion may have crystallized may be
deeper than 250 km. This environment, as indicated by
the presenceof SiC, may have an Io, value far below all
estimates using other redox indicators (Woermann and
Rosenhauer, 1985). Such physical and chemical conditions would control the concentrationsofhighly reduced
minerals like SiC, but their existencewould not be known
unlessthey are tapped by deep fractures and transported
rapidly to the surfacebefore oxidation and alteration could
take place. A potentially important further study of the
SiC cluster would involve investigation of the C-isotope
ratios of both the SiC and its host diamond. Results of
such researchmight provide information on the C cycle,
particularly with regard to sourcesofC, isotopic fractionation processes,presenceor absenceofbiogenic C or recycling by subduction, and whether methane is an important gas speciesin the mantle.
Corvcr-usroNs
The entrapment of SiC in the Fuxian diamond is not
an accidental occurrence, since SiC-bearing diamonds
have reportedly been found in three other localities. The
uniquenessof the Fuxian occurrencelies in the coexistence of two SiC polymorphs and their associationwith
carbonate, sulfate, and two or three varieties of glasses.
This investigation confirmed the existence of a-SiC in

nature and establishedp-SiC as a legitimate mineral specles.
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